Body temperature of acclimated broilers during exposure to high temperature.
Short-term acclimation to high temperatures increased resistance of broilers to heat exposure. Two trials were conducted to determined the effect of acclimation on body temperature (Tb) during heat exposure. Broilers, 46-days old, were maintained at control or acclimating temperatures for 4 days. The control temperature was a constant 21 C with a 10 C dewpoint, and the acclimating temperature was a diurnal cycle of 24-35-24 C with a constant 21 C dewpoint. During the 4th day, broilers of both groups were exposed to temperatures of 41 C and 23 C dewpoint for 210 min. Body temperature was determined at the beginning of the heat exposure and at 30-min intervals until the end of the exposure. The Tb of both groups increased throughout heat exposure, but acclimated broilers had significantly lower Tb than control broilers from 90 through 210 min. Acclimated broilers had significantly lower heat stress mortality. The data show that acclimated broiler's Tb rises upon exposure to heat but that acclimation gives the capacity to stabilize Tb above normal Tb. The data also suggest Tb is preferable to mortality as a measure of acclimation in broilers.